Lantana, FL Walgreens - July 2010
5” on native subgrade
Rafael Jimenez, PE rjimenez@cemexusa.com

ete placed on Compacted Subgrade

South Florida
Walgreens #09004 Lantana, FL
Holiday Inn Express, Marathon Key, FL
Hypower Facility, Pompano Beach, FL
Taylor Kirklane School, Palm Springs, FL
CR Laurence Facility, Sunrise, FL
City Furniture, Boca Raton, FL
Georgia Street Industrial Park, Delray Beach, FL
Freeland Learning Center, Boynton Beach, FL

Ocala, FL Area
United Church of Christ, The Villages
Texaco gas station, Eustis
Lube Masters, Umatilla
Guerrant Street Parking Lot, Umatilla
Dr. Radnothy’s office Parking Lot, Umatilla
University of Florida Student Health
Bellview Fire station
Shady Fire station
Promise Hospital
Deveraux Kids
MMD Computers

**Jacksonville, FL Area**
Lowe’s on Phillips Highway
Barnes & Noble
Conlan Warehouse
Holiday Grocery & Gas Station parking lot addition
Dr. Walters Medical Office
Edgewater Alliance Church – Edgewater, FL
Penny Farms Department of Forestry Station
Sloans Carwash – Brunswick, GA
Johnson Partners new Office – Brunswick, GA
Pulp Mill Paving – Brunswick, GA

**Orlando, FL Area**
Community Funeral Home
Taco Bell
Memorial Gardens Funeral Home, Kissimmee
Super Saver Pharmacy – Hwy 192, Kissimmee

**Southwest, FL Area**
Bradenton Church of God; 1012 Morgan Johnson Road, Bradenton FL
Cedar Hammock Fire Station; 7415 14th St. West, Bradenton
Krystal Restaurant; 3108 1st St. West, Bradenton FL

**Tampa, FL**
Autozone; SR 301 and Big Bend Road
Autozone; Adonis Rd and Little Rd, New Port Ritchey
Salem’s Gyros and Subs; 4004 E Hillsborough Ave, Tampa, FL

**Polk FL Area**
Kira Office Building; 4454 Florida National Drive, Lakeland, FL
Parkway Center; Parkway St, Lakeland FL

**North / South Carolina Area**
Lowe’s, Wilmington, NC
Social Security Administration, Reidsville, NC
Social Security Administration, Kinston, NC
Ricky Strawn Warehouse, Indian Trail, NC
Barlow, LLC, Laurens, SC
State Employees Credit Union, Mt. Airy, NC
1st Baptist Church of Marshville, NC
Lyndall Industries, Reidsville, NC

Southern California Area
Whittier Fertilizer / Transamerica Soil Services, Ontario, CA
Huron Estates, Fresno, CA
Valley Ice, Fresno, CA
Christian Church, Kern, CA
KERNSTEEL, Kern, CA
1st Methodist Church, Kern, CA
EL Tango, Kern, CA
RICHGROVE Water / Sewer Parking, Tulare, CA
ALTA VIST Cold Parking, Tulare, CA

Texas Area
Every parking lot & local street in Houston, TX